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Chap. 34.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 34.
The Northern Development Act.
I nterprlltallon.

1. In this Act,-

"Commlnloner."

(a) "Commissioner" shali mean a Commissioner ap-

.. Defnrt-

(b) "Department" shall mean the Department of Northern Development;

"DellUty

(e) "Deputy l\linister" shall mean the Deputy ;\'linister
of Northern Development;

"Fund,"

(d) "Fund"
Fund;

•. ="llnbt"r ."

(e) "i\linister" shall mean that member of the Execu-

men :.

",lin 6ter."

pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
under the authority of this Act;

shall mean

the Northern

Development

tive Council to whom for the time being the administration of this Act is assigned j
··He$l:ul,.-

(J) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the authority of this Act;

"!load:'

Cl::) "Road" shall mean a common or public highway and
shall include a street or a bridge forming part of a
highway or on or over ,vhich a highway passes.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 1.

tion~:'

1!,l17. c. 13
2. Nothing in this Act contained shall be taken to restrict
~~~ n~~I!.1· c. or affect in any manner the pro"isions or The Returned Sol·
affected.
diers' aml SaUors' Land Sell/e11ltllt Act or The Retllnud Silldiets' alld Sailors' Land Settlcmcnt Ad, 19/9. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 36, s. 2.

DEPART:\IEXT AXil AD:'IIXI5TRATION

3. There shall be a department of the Civil Government
of Ontario which shall be known as the Department of Northern Development and shall be presided over by the :Minister,
and the Department shall be charged with the administration
1917. c. 13. of this Act and of The Returned Soldiers' and Sailors' Land
191!l, c. I,•.
Settlement Acts and The Colonizatioll Roads Act. RS.O.
H~'·.. Stat..
1927, c. 36, s. 3.
c.3".
Department..

Sec. 9.

SORTHERX DEVELOPMENT.
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4:. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to ~1~~rS\~r
time -appoint a Deputy j\linister and such commissioncrs,and staff.
officers, clerks and servants as may be deemed necessary or
expedient for carrying out the purposes and objects of this
Act. R.S.O. 1927. c. 36. s. 4.

is. The.Deputy J\linister and any commissioner 50 appointed ~~~~.or
shall, before entering upon the duties of his office. take
and subscribe before the Clerk of the Executive Council of
Ontario the oath of allegiance and solemn declaration provided for in section 15 of The P"blic Service Act. R.S.O. ~e~~.Stat..
1927, c. 36, s. 5.
6. Subject to the provisions of The P11bUe Seruice Act. the salaries
·
G overnor In
. CcunCI·1 may rforn time
. to time
. fi x lind
nlmunerallon.
L leutenantthe salaries, allowances and expenses to be paid to the Deputy Re", Stat.,
Minister, commissioners, officers, clerks and servants appointed c. IS,
under this Act, R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 6.
7. Every Order-in-Council made under this Act shall be Ordent-inlaid' before the Asscmblv forthwith if the Assembly is then in gfd~:dr~ be
. an d·r
h A ssem·bl·
.
. h'In ASSembl)·.
seSSiOn
I t e
}' IS not t h
en·In session,
t hen Wit
the first fifteen days after the opening of the next session
thereafter. RS.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 7.

TilE XORTHERX DE\'ELQP}IEXT Jo-":XD.

8, There shall be an account opened in the books of the _~c<:ount
Treasurer of Ontario to be known as the Northern Develop- or Fund.
ment Fund Account and all moneys heretofore appropriated
and remaining unexpended, and any sums hereafter appropriated for the purposes of this Act or The Ret11T1ud Soldiers' 1917, c. 13.
and Sailors' Land Settlement Ads shall be placed to the 1919, c. 1:>.
credit of the said account and shall form the Northern Development Ftlnd. RS.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 8.
O. The expenses of the administration of this Act, indud- E~penses
ing the salaries or other remunerations of the Deputy i\linis_~'!""~fo'::lnis.
ter, commissioners, officers, clerks and sen:ants of the Depart- ~~a..~~~lle
ment and their proper tra,-elling expenses and allowances and
any sums required for the construction, maintenance or operation of works and any grants or loans or other expenditures
which may be authorized under this Act shall be payable out
of the Consolidated Revenue Fund in such manner, to such
persons and at such times as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct and shall be chargeable to the Fund. RS.D.
1927, c. 36, s. 9,
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Accountll

10. All sums of money paid out under this Act shall be
duly accounted [or to His Majesty and the provisions of The
A lIdit Act, so far as applicable. shall apply to all expendi.
tun~s made under this Act. RS.a. 1927, c. 36, s. 10.

and ,"udit.

Hev. Sillt..

c.

2 l.

:\'ORTlIERoS' DEVEI.Or)IE:":T.

WORKS
\Vhat rn"l"

be undertaken D)'

Department..

wmel!

Sec. 10.

:\1,\Y HE U:-'"DERT,\KE:-I.

11. Subject to the regulations the Department may,(a) construct works and improvements;

(b) make roads;
(c) impro,'c and develop water powers;

(d) take such measures as the :\Iinister may think proper for the advancement of settlement and colonization, the assistance of settlers, the improvement
of means of transportation and communication,
and the encouragement and assistance of agriculture and reforestation in the northern and nQrthwestern districts;
(e) make loans to assist in the operation of creameries,

cheese factories, grist mills and other like associations;
(f) purchase seed grains and other seeds, seed potatoes
and agricultural implements for sale or distribution to settlers and farmers;

(g) purchase, transport, use or operate for the benefit of
settlers or for the development of any territory,
machinery for well-drilling or other like purposes;
(It) purchase cattle or other live stock for sale or distribution to settlers and farmers and mlke provision
for the feeding, care and distribution of the same;

(i) purchase lands, eascments, rights-of-way, buildings
and structures deemed necessary;
(j) erect and equip schools and other public buildings
and pay the 5..'llaries and expenses of persons employed in connection therewith; and

(k) generally undertake such work and expenditures in
the northern and northwestern districts of Ontario (or which no other provision is made as may

Se<:, 14 (I),

:s'ORTHER:s' OE\"ELOPlIE:s'T.
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be authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in
. Council upon the recommendation of the :\Jinister.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 11.

12.-(1) The :\'Iinister may, for and in the name of his io,,"'~l"S or
'd
' f terto
. taking
m~ler as
pure hase or acqUire,
an • su b'Jee! as h
erema
' d ,may h'Im5e If or b Y h"IS engmeers, supennlen
' d eots, lands
mcntlone
roads. for
agents. workmen or servants, for any purpose relati'-e to the
use, construction, maintenance or repair of a road, without
the consent of the owner thereof enter upon, sun'cr, take and
expropriate any land which the :\linister may deem necessary
for the use, construction, maintenance or repair of a road, or
for procuring stone, gravel, timber, or other material for use
in making, maintaining or repairing a road, and for the purposes of the powers conferred by this section the :\Iinister
shall have and may exercise the like powers and shall proceed. in the manner provided by The Public Works Act \\'here Re.'·. Stat..
the Minister of Public Works and Highways enters upon or c. "...
takes land or property for the use of Ontario. and the provisions of that Act shall apply, mil/otis mutandis.

'1 aJesty,
'
1\

(2) Upon land purchased, expropriated. or othcn\·ise ac· Power to
' d und
b
'
1, t he 'I"
If or by construct
QUIre
er su
sectIon
.. mIster b y h'Imse,
roads.
his engineers, superintendents, agents, workmen or sen'ants
may layout, construct, maintain or repair such ruau ur ruad!>
as shall by the l\linister be deemed necessary or expedient.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 12.
13.-(1) Where in any municipality a road is acquired, ~~~Jntr's
opened, constructed, maintained or repaired under the pro.c,Onlri,btl~ion
"rh
"
o cos 0
VISIOns
0 t IS Act. the ;\llOister may determine and order work.
that the corporation of such municipality shall pay a proportion of the cost of the construction. maintenance or repair of
the road, and may order and direct the proportion to be paid
or borne by such municipality, and such order of the ~linis·
ter shall not be subject to appeal or be open to review, except
by the Minister.

(2) For the purpose of enforcing the payment of am' sum Enforclnli:
so directed to be paid by a municipality: with intere~t andg;~~'l.~
,
' ed by h'1m for t h at abare.
Clpallt~· a
costs. t he.\'I'Inlster
an d any 0 £Ii cer appolnt
purpose, shall have and may exen:ise the I\ke po\rers and shall
proceed in the manner provided by The E.wcutioll Act \\"here~el'~5~tat..
the sheriff proceeds upon an execution against a municipal
corporation. and the provisions of that Act shall apply, mutatis mutandis. R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 13.
.
Power 10
14.-(1) By-la\\'s may be passed by the counCIl of anypa.s.s by·laws
"
I'
,
'd"
1
d"
h
'
,
d
.
approving
mUOICipa lty III a JU ICla lstnct aut oflzmg an approvmg B~re<lments.
of any agreement or ar~angement with one or more other~i~i;'l~is.
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lIE'·ELOI'~IEXT.

Sec. 14 (1).

such municipalities and with the Z\linistcr for acquiring,
opening, constructing, maintaining or repairing any road,
and for the payment of a proportion of the cost thereof, notwithstanding that under such agreement or arrangement
such municipality may be liahle for a portion of the cost
of acquiring, opening, constructing, maintaining or rep..'l.iring a road outside of the boundaries of such municipality.
Minister
~o be

part}' to

!l~roemenl.

etc.

(2) The Minister shall be a party to any agreement or
arrangement made under the provisions of this section and
such agreement or arrangement shall not be effective or
actcd upon until approvcd by thc l\linislcr.

Duration or

(3) The" agreemcnt or arrangement referred to in this
section may extend ovcr any period not exceeding flvc years
and shall be binding upon the municipality until completed,
and any authorizing by-law passed under the provisions of
this seclion shall not be open to question, or be quashed,
set aside or declared invalid either wholly or in part at any
limc after the Ministcr has approved of such agreement or
arrangement. 1934, c. 35. s. 2.

1'0w".... of
1'.linlster In

15. The :i\linistcr shall have and may exercise within the
limits of any municipal corporation along the course of a road
laid out, constructed, maintained or repaired under the provjsions of subsection 2 of section 12, all the powers which may
be exercised by a municipal corporation authorized to layout,
main fain and construct a highway. R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 14.

agreement.

construction
of work

in muni-

clpallty.

CO',npen-..
83.t
on w"ere
w,?rkman

'"jured
ki loti. or

1\(,,". Stat.•

c. :W·l,

Fi"lnJ,:

a,uount

or compen-

""lion.

10.-(1) Where any workman or servant is injured or
.
k undertakcn
kill cd by acci·dent W h·'I e emp 'cd
oy
In any wor
h '·k payments for m cd·'
. , al·d •
un d er t h·'
IS nct, tel'c
lea or surglca
hospital or skilled nursing services, or for compensation for
such injury or death, may be made out of the Fund as may
be made in any case to which The Workmen's Compensation
Act applies, and the Treasurer of Ontario shall issue the
cheque therdor upon the certificate of the Minister or Veputy
Minister and the certificate of the Minister or Deputy l\linister shall be conclusive as to the facts stated therein and as to
the right of the persoll named in the certificate to receive the
amount certified to, and such certificate shall not be subject
to any further revision or audit.

(2) The amount which may be paid under subsection 1 to
any person. upon the request of the ;"Iinister. shall be fixed
and determined by the Workmen's Compensation Board.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 15.

Sec. 21 (2).

XORTHER~

DE\"ELOP)IEXT.
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LOA:s'S TO SETTLERS.

17. Loans of money may be made to settlers by a oom-~':'W~~t.o
missioner appointed under this Act to such a:n amount in the
whole as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time
to time determine. RS.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 16.
18. E.....ery such loan shall be subject to the
regulations and Ter,m,','"'
. . '
eon tons
shall be made upon such terms and condltlons as the com- Qr loan,
missioner may think proper, but the amount advanced to any
one settler shall not exceed $500. R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 17.

19.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may. from Ad\·"8.ncu for
. to
.
..
purpose or
time
time d'lreet t hat a d vances be rna de to t he commiSSiOner
makin~
out of the Fund upon the requisition of the commissioner, loan•.
countersigned by the :\'linister or Deputy lVlinister, and all
such advances shall be duly accounted for in the manner pro- Re\' Stat
vided by The A fu/it Act
c. 24.
.,
(2) The commissioner and all other officers employed in SeCllrlt)· to
. out t he provIsions
. .
r h' A ct, s ha I Igtve
'
be lfh'en by
carrymg
0 I IS
sue h secur- om~rs.
ity for the due accounting for all moneys coming to their
hands as may be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
RS.a. 1927, c. 36, $.18.

20. A report of all loans made by him during the preced- Report
.
fi sea I year, an d a 11 th e amounts recenr
. ed'In repayment 0 fonloana.
109
any such loans, shall be made by the commissioner to the
Lieutenant-Governor on or before the 1st day of January in
each year, and shall be laid before the Assembly at the next
session of the Legislature held thereafter. RS.a. 1927, c.
36,5.19.
LlE~S

FOR

LO.-\..~S

.-\..XD SUPPLIES.

21.-(1) \Yh~re money is o\\'ing in ~espect of a loa~ made~oI1~cne.
by the commiSSioner under the authontv of this Act, It shall
be sufficient for the purposes of Thl:' P;4blic Lo.1U1s Act, The~~'·3~:a\.;o,
Registry Act and The Land Titles At:t, that the commissioner 1,4.
shall give notice in writing under his hand and seal that there
is payable to the Crown by the settler any sum on account of
such loan.

(2) Where seed grain or other seeds, seed potatoes, hay or X"otiC/l
other feed, cattle, fann implements or other machinery have of hen.
been distributed or supplied to, or wells have been drilled, or
other work done for settlers, it shall be sufficient for the purposes of The Public Lauds Act, The Registry At:t and The~~V3~~\'7o,
La7ld Etles Act that the :\Iinister or Deputy i\Iinister shall lH .
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Sec. 21 (2).

gin: a like rH,ticc umler his haud aud scal that there is due
to the ("rull'll from the scttler any SlIllI on account of ahything

so supplied or dOlle.
1'.,rt"·,,I.,r~

to I,,' ~l"'l'<l
' " ",,( "'f'

(3) The tlolin.: If' he ~iYcn by the commissioller or by the
.\lini5h'f Of Deputy .\linislcr, as the case Illay he. shall stale
the amount of the loan or the amount due in rcspl.'ct of lhe

thing supplit'd

Of

the work done ami shall describe the lands

to lie char~cabl<: and m<l)' lie rcgistcn.:d against the lands, in

the case of UIlPiltCllll'd lands in the Depanment of Lauds and
Forests and ill the rase of patellted lands in the proper regis.
try or land titks otlice and UpOli rq;:istratioll the notice,
((I) In the case of unpatented lands, shall constitute a
first lien and charge upon the lands dt:scribcd
thereil1 subject only to any payments which may'
he due to the CrO\\'n on account of purchase money
or for timber dues, insurance fees, rlre charges or
othcrwist·, whether the person from whom the
amount is due is the owner or purchaser or locatee
or merely an occupant of the land; and
(b) in the rase of patl'ntl'd lands, shall constitute a lien
or charge upon such land ha"in~ priority, subject
to subM.'etiol1 4, accordin~ 10 the general law of
Ontario.
Title "f
1",r<'l,.'~t'l·

1)0

~uhj(',.(

to hen.

1"

(4) In casc any land so charJ.:ed is sold for taxt.'S, the title
of the purchaser at the sale shall he subject to such lien and
chargt',

I)''''h",",,<)

(5) t 'pon papllent or ot]wr ::atisfaction of ~ny such loan
or cIJargl', the tOllunissioner or :\Jinisler or Deputy :\linister.
as tht: CIS(' may Ill'. may g"i\'(' a ct:rtilic<tte in writing under his
hand and seal that any sum due to lite Cro\\'n has been paid
or a(;('oLllltl'd for and that the lands, describing: them, are dis·
chargt'd from any lien or charge ert'ated under this Act.

ti,,,,.

ll,·,,'~l ra-

(6) The l't'ftifil'iltC llIay ht' rq,:istt'red. in the cast: of un·
patellled lantis, in the DepartllH'lIt of Lands and Forests, and
ill til{' case of !);\\\'IHed taml::, in till' proper registry or land
titk,; otlin' a,; th~' COli't: may Iw and upon f('gislration the lien
or chaq,[{' t'fl'alo.:d LInder thi" Act !'hall he discharged ;Ind Ihe
lamb dest'fihl'd in the certificate shall hI' frl'e lhl'refrom.

I'., rr ,,,I

(i) t 'pon paymt'l1t or Olht'l" ::atisf:tl'liol1 of a portion of the
mo\)('y,; ::ecured hy allY lit'li or dlargl' regis[(·rt.-d undt'r lhis
,'\lot. tht, cOlllmi::::iol)('r or :\lil1islt'r or DeptHy \Iinisler as the
l'a::t' rnay ht·, nl;1.y hy a CNlili,',llt' in wrilillg- under his h:lOd

... r I".. ".

,I'.'d, .• ,,,,,.

Se,. 22 (2).

XORTIlERX

DE\"ELOP~IEXT.
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and seal, describing the lands so discharged, discharge part
of the land comprised in such lien or charge if satisfied that
the security remaining is ample for the balance remaining
unpaid.

(8) .Th~ certificate mention~d. in sub~ction 7 may be ~egis- ~r:f~;" or
tered In Itke manner as the ongmal notice and upon reglstra- partial distion thereof the lands de$cribed in the certificate shall be charlie.
free from such lien or charge.
(9) The notice of lien and certificate of discharge shall ~~ ie~~!e
be entered and registered by the registrar or master of titles tration.
without charge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 36, s. 20.

(10) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council rna" write off Writinll of!'"
. h
. . I or .Interest,
.
I or
reducloll
or red uce t h e amount 0 f Cit
er pnnClpa
or bo t1
amounts
principal and interest charged against any lands under the ~h~~~:~.nand
provisions of this section where such lands have been aban-rd~~'Y:~~~h
doned, surrendered or vacated by the settler or where the caaes.
location or sale of such lands has been cancelled bv the
Crown, and by.virtue of wfiich abandonment. surrender,
vacating or cancellation, such lands had become available to
the Crown for resale. relocation or other disposal, and the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize the com·
missioner or l\linister or Deputy l\linister as the case may
be to give a certificate in the manner pro\-ided in subsections
5 and 7, which certificate when given may be registered
and will have the effect provided in subsections 6 and 8.
1933, c. 40, s. 2.
22.-(1) Where notice of a lien in respect of a loan made by Powers Il$ to
..
has bee n h
rregister
'
ed'In t he D epart- lIenahereto_
t he commiSSioner
ereto ore
fore reil$_
ment of Lands and Forests or in the proper registry or land teredo
titles office under The Nor/hem and North ....'eslem On/Olio
Development Acts. or any other Act for which this Act is substituted or is hereafter registered under this Act, the commissioner shall be deemed to have and to have had from the
date of the registration of such notice and he may exercise
and enforce all rights, privileges. powers and remedies in the
name of the Crown in the same manner and to the same
extent as if the settler had executed and there had been registered against the land named in the notice of lien, a mortgage
to the Crown under The Mortgages Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 36,:'e;55~tat ..

s. 21.
(2) The commissioner may assign the loan debt or charge Assignment
and convey the property charged. and the person to whom 7J/'l:.'".fe
any such assignment is made shall have, and in his own debt.
name may exercise and enforce all rights, privileges, po"'ers
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Chap. :H.
and

He'-, Stat..

C. I",•.

r~mcdies ill

s-mnll Ek.'\ IJ !-:\" EL(ll'~1 E:"T.

Sec. 23.

the same mariner and to the same c.'I:\enl as if

the said lien or charl'l: \I"efe a lIlIJn!ota!i:c made under The
Afortl!,(jJ'.es Art and assig"lwd \0 such pcrSllll. 11)29, c. 12, s. 2.

k 1-:(;(;1..\ T10:"S.

Hell:ul"tlons.

2:J. The Liculcllant-(;O\'crnor in Council may make regu·

lalion5,(a)

(I xing'

the amounts from time to time chargeable to
the Fund to be applied to any of the objects of this
Act;

(b) prcscribinJ,!; the terms and conditions upon which
expenditures may be made under this Act;

(e) prescribing the terms and conditions upon which
well drilling or other services may be done for
settlers and set-xl. grain and other secds, or hay and
other feed, or cattle or other live stock, or farm
implements or machinery may 1x- distributed or
supplit-d to sctllers or farmers and as to the feeding and

Clrl~

of the live sIOC\.-

"0

supplit'd;

(d) fixing the terms upon which loans or advances may
be made under this Act and as to repayment,

security, inspection and rate of interest to be
charged and the forms of notices or other documents required;
(e) for the appointment of otlicers, derks, workmen and

servants in the department and dclining the conditions of employment and lixing'the salaries and
remuneratioll of such ofncers, clerks, workmen and
servants;
(f)

!isil1~

the ailloullt of sccuritr to be gl\"en hy :lny
unicer or other pcrSf)ll rcrci,"ing moncy to be accountld for ulldcr this ;\n:

Cd gCllerally for the heltcr carrying out of the provisions
of thi!" ;\1.:1. R,S.U. 191,. c. 36, s, 22.

